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BRIEF CITY NEWS
JTiflellty Storsr k Vu Co. Doub. 1S1I.nr Boot Print It Now Beacon

riztarti BurffessQrandn Co.
MontMy Income for tile Gould, Bee

Vuilding.

W, J. Connell removed his liw office
from Pullman building to W8-6- Bee
building.

When yon know gas lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha. Gas company. 1E09 How-
ard unset; Douglas COS.

Officer George Kmery for exceeding the ! flded at the Penlr.K t Omaha.
s ctd limit In an automobile, was fined
Jli.SO and costs In police court.

ripkln Returns to Work Officer
Charles Illpkln. who for the last three
months has been forced to abandon his
duties becatuo of a bad case of eyo In
ilamatlnn, lins rcturntd to work, feeling
considerably better.

Stolen Anto Recovered A ford ear
belonging to K. U. McOlllon, 102 North
Thirty-eight- h nvunue, which was stolen
from In front of the First Congregational
church, was found In good condition Mon-
day nt Fourteenth and Hmmet streets.

Students to Return to School Misses
.Alkln. Shubcrt, Scars, Medlar, Clark and
Iledgwlck, who have been at home with
their parents In the city during the spring
vacation, left last evening over the
Illinois Central to resume their studies
In their- - school In ltockford, 111.

Improvement Club to Meet The regu-

lar meeting of tho Southwest lniinovc-men- t
club will bo held Wednesday eve-

ning at the southwest corner of Twenty-fourt-h

and Ixsavenworth streets. Topics
for discussion will bo "Clean-U- p Day"
and the "Enforcement of laws Governing
Dumps."

riemlng on Job Affaln Police Chauf-
feur Ice Fleming, who has been detained
at the pest house with an attack of small-pd- x,

has returned to his duties, bearing
no. apparent 111 effects from his sickness.
Fleming, who drives tho ambulance, con-

tracted !the disease through his exposuro
to pases carried In tho conveyance.

Start BtuOio Excavation First dirt
for tho new Cndy studio, S521 Sherman
avenue', o cost ".BOO, exclusive of all In-

terior fixtures, has been thrown. The
structure will be modern In detail and
will be built of rpugh matte brick, with
a Spanish green tile roof. The studio
will bo ready for occupancy August 1.

Want Bids for 2Xs.ll Boxes Postmas-
ter Wharton 1b seeking thrco bids for tho
Installation; ot eighty-tw- o mall boxes In
tho business section of the-- , city to co

tho dilapidated receptacles now
stationed throughout tho heart of tho
city, Tho new bids arc asked for by tho

'
department and must bo filed by the
Postmaster on or before April 10.

riower Pictures Circulated Beautiful
hond-cojore- d plates of flowers are being
circulated extensively among patrons ot
tho jiubllc. library. Teachers, designers
nnd other students Ot nature find many
useful, helps from tho pictures. The
"Kncyclopedlo do la Planto" Js ono of
thii'viiluablo collections, of plates In the
reference room which arc circulated a
few at a time.

Steel Cars Go West The first con-
signment of tho ten all-ste- el passenger
coaches for the Oregon & Washington
Hallway company have gone out over the
Union Pacific. Ono of the cars was at-
tached to No. 17 and was In service. Tho
new cars aro longer than tho old ones,
seating seventy-tw-o persons. They are
equipped with gas, electricity and oil for
lighting and have bubbling drinking foun-
tains in each end. The ends of the cars
are of the bulldog type, circular and
Without outside platforms that are vtst-hi- e,

the doors closing over all.

Alas, Poor Old Maud!
Many Knew Him Well
"Maud" Is dead. Maud Is tho sway-back- ed

mule that has hauled the candi-
dates for Initiation to their slaughter
for years at the den. He was yery old
a'nd had done a valiant service In the
c.ii80 of King

. He died at the Union stock yards in
South Omaha, where Samson has win-
tered him for years. Everett Buckingham
is authority for the statement that he
d.led at tho age of IS. Secretary
Dad Weaver of is authority
tor the statement that this Is tho first
time a mule was ever known to die a
natural death. "Maud" did servjee at the
den for twenty years. The name was
bestowed despite of tho animal's sex.
When discovered "Maud" was hauling an
express wagon on North Sixteenth street.

Eain Falls Over
Most of the State

Reports to the, railroads lndicato that
Sunday and Bar.iday night light rains
were general over Nebraska and Kansas,
with tho exception of In the southwest
portion of this state, where the precipi-
tation was an inch or more, In this
area the ground was getting a little dry.
There, was half an inch ot rain in the
sand hill, country.

Through Wyoming and In the western
portion of Nebraska tho morning's re-
ports to tho railroads showed a decided
rise Jn temperature, the readings at "
o'clock ranging from 40 to 48 above zero.

FORMER 0MAHANS RETURN
TO THEIR HOMES IN CANADA

The Omaha colony ot Canadian home-
steaders Is almost entirely settled in Its
northern home, after a number of the
young farmers have spent the winter at
home In Omaha. Among the last to re-
turn to Alberta were Hart and Chester
Jonks and the letter's wife, who have
boon visiting with their parents, Itcv.
nnd Mrs. E. II. Jenks, during the winter- -

Harold and Vernon McCormack, sons
ofMr. and "Mrs. William McCormack,
will return to the "Deer Mve'r country
toon, to Join their brother Robert, who
remained thoro through the' winter. Dr.
Harry Swartzlander Is another Omaha
man who has found fortune In the new
country. Among others are Harold Ogle-ba-

Ralph Andros, Bert Frost, George
Sedman, Messrs. Anderson and Unquiet.
These Omahans aro located In two
groups, about thirty miles apart.

Children' Diseases Vrrr I'revsileut.
Whooping cough la about everywhere.

Measles and scarlet fever almost as bad.
itt Foley's Honoy and Tar Compound
for raw. Inflamed throats and coughing.
Mrs. I. C. Hostler, Grand Island, Neb.,
cays; "My three children had severe at-

tacks ot whooping cough, and a very few
doses ot Foley's Honey and Tar gave
them great, relief." Contains no opiates.
Do not accept a substitute. For tale by
all dealers everywhere. Advert-'sement- .
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Judge T. 0. Hunger Presides at the
Opening 6f Court Session.

WILL DISMISS THE OLD CASES

Tonnar Larry?, Member, of Firms,
Bo Aot Know of Some Canes,

Which, Thejr Tell Jnilice, Was
Hefore Their Time.

JucIkc Thomas C. Munger of Lincoln
the

division of the United States district
court here yesterday for the asulgn-mt- nt

of the cases to be tried during tho
April term.

Law suits of the vintage of 1SX7 were
called and younger attorneys represent-in- s

the older law firms of the city were
compelled to reply to the Inquiry of th
Judge that "they wero beroru my time,'
In moro Instances than one. Of the fifty
four caseso In equity, but five were re-
ported as ready for trial, and In n num-
ber of Instances the court ordered that
cause should bo sh'own why tho cases
should not be dismissed, within the com-
ing week.

Much merriment in court was mused
In one suit, which was filed In 1W), and
had not been dismissed becauso of lack
of funds to dismiss he case. Judge
Mungcr ruled that the case should be dis-
missed for lack of prosecution, and tho
costs assessed to the plaintiff.

Would Hold Get-Togeth- er

Banquets
More Frequently

1). J. O'Brien Is so enthusiastic over
the coming er banquet ot tho
retailers, wholesalers nnd other Interests
ot the city that he declares In advance
that such a banquet should be held overy
two or throe months. He declares the
business men should Ret closer together
and understand each other better.

Tho er banquet is to be held
May 5 at the Commercial club banquet
room at 6:30" In tho evening. .Don Ioe Is
chairman of tho speakers' committee,
Harry Hussle of tho entertainment ctm-mitte- c.

Penn P. Fodrea of the arrange-
ments, and J. W. Mctcalfo of subllolty
and Invitations.

Elks May Tango on
Wayjfco Meeting

In bringing tho Pacific coast Elks to
tho annual meeting at Denver this sum-
mer, the Union Pacific will Introduce
something of an Innovation on one of
the trains. On this train will be carried
an extra coach, with all the seats re-
moved. This car will bo used for danc-
ing and will bo open to the traveling
Elks, their wives and daughters at all
times of day nnd night.

Besides furnishing the place to dance,
the Union Pacific will supply a string
band to supply music for the dancers.

PROTEST MADE AGAINST
THE SUNDAY CLOSING BILL

Protest against the passage of the or-
dinance introduced by Mayor Dahlman
to close all shoo shining parlors Sunday
afternoons and evenings was made by
owners of these parlors and by barbers
and hotel men who said tho ordinance
would work a hardship on them.

A. proprietor ot a shoe, shining- - parlor
tqld the council that he would fight the
closing order unless It applied to barber
shops and hotels. Tho mayor has In-

tended it only Tor tho parlors where for-
eigners are employed and are worked
seven days a week for long hours each
day.x

At the mayor's request tho ordinance
was postponed for a week. City Attorney
John A. nine will be asked to civo an
opinion as to whether an ordlnace can
bo made to apply to the' shoe shining
parlors without hitting the hotels, or
whether it would be legal to require the
proprietors of shoo shining parlors to"
glvo the bootblacks one day off duty
each week.

CHILDE TO DISCUSS RATES
AT DES MOINES MEETING

C. E. Chllde. assistant manager of the
traffic bureau. Is to go to Des Moines.
where he will represent Omaha shipping
Interests In a hearing before tho Iowa
Hoard of "Railroad commissioners Tues
day. Isumerous proposed additions and
ennnges to the Iowa classification ot
freight rates are to be considered,
Changes are contemplated In tho rates
on such materials as petroleum, shingles,
roofers outfits, harness and saddlery.
agricultural Implements, covins, mat-
tresses, lime, cycle cars, mill feed,
chlckencoops, cotton garments. Iron
tanks. Portland cement, paint, glass and
other articles.

DR. W. H H0RT0N FUNERAL
TO BE THIS AFTERNOON

Funeral services for the late Dr. W. II.
Horton, city physician of Florence, who
was found dead In his auto Saturday,
will be held at the Florence Eagle's hall
today at 1 p. in. The Eagles have
charge of the services at the hall and
the Grand Army of the Republic will con-
duct tho burial. Tho honorary call- -
bearers will bo made up of Grand Army
of tho Republic men. The active pall-
bearers will bo W. H. Thomas, n. H.
Olmsted, Hugh Suttie, W. B. Parks, B.
F. Taylor and C. II. Kessler.

Slrcnclheim Weak Klilnr.
Electric Bitters will more than sur-

prise you after the first bottle. Get a
bottle today, Safo and sure. 60c and SI.
All druggists. Advertisement.

WINDMILL CONCERN MOVES
HEADQUARTERS TO OMAHA

The Simpson Windmill company ot
Falrbury is moving to Omaha Into Its
new plant at Twenty-firs- t and Paul
streets. This concern made arrangements
almost a half year ago for a plant in
Omaha and will move Its entire working
force here. Better ralwlay faculties for
shipping purposes attracted them. .

OMAHA CONTRACTORS WILL
BID ON SOUTH DAKOTA JOB

Omaha contractors are studying the
plans on file for the construction of a
new chemistry building at the University
of South Dakota at Vermilion, with a
view to bidding for the Job. John Swart
is the architect. Bids are to be In April
S, W14.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.
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ftvsl.rt.N. Stevens

of South Omaha
Lays Off 150 Men

Amour & Co. of Pouth Omaha havo
laid off ISO men In the various depart
ments ot the packing house. As yet the
office forces hao not been reduced, but
thore Is somo likelihood that they, too,

kwlll bo lessened In tho number ot em
ployes.

Officials ot tho company declare that
tho reduction In forces is made because
ot tho shortage of cattle nnd becauso
people aro not buying as much meat as
thiy have been.

Preference Is being shown towards re
taining tho married men who havo been
with tho company tho longest.

ENDEAV0RERS TO HEAR

BEE:

GENERAL SECRETARY SPEAK

Christian Endeavor societies of twenty
Omaha churches will participate In a
rally on Tuesday evening at the First
Congregational church, at which "William
Shaw, general secrotary of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor, will speak.
A chorus choir of sixty voices will ren-
der special music. The Omaha union
banner will bo awarded. It is expected
that more than 1.000 persons will attend.
Delegates from societies of tho following
towns' will be present: Fremont, Council
Bluffs, Florence, Scrlbncr, Lincoln,
Hooper, Benson, Cedar Bluffs, 86uth
Omaha, Arlington and Betlevue.

PIANO WILL BE ORDERED
OUT OF SHINING PARLOfc

A piano in a shoe shining shop, on Fif
teenth street, where only, girl bootblacks
aro employed, will bo ordered out as a
nuisance. Complaint was made to the
city commission that tho piano, which
has a harsh and Vfjry loud note, Is a
nuisance, and councllmcn agreed that It
was so. Commissioner Kugel said hi
would order tho nuisance abated.

TRIAL OF DRUGGIST KECK
IS TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Trial' of J. II. Keck for alleged rela
tions of tho druggists' liquor law, In that
he sold liquor without requiring the' pur-
chaser to register, will bo held before the
city commission Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. Attorneys for Keck asked oost'
ponement and the council granted the
request.
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TRY PROYE MACK ALIVE ?

Plaintiff in Dietsel Divorce
Hnihnnrl i TJtrintr. i

PICTURE SHOWN IN COURT

rtecentlr IMiotonrnph 1 De
h- - Defendant in He

of of Her For
liter

An attempt by tho plaintiff to
that William first husband of
Mrs. she had

n Is allxe and on n
In Dakota, and her admis-

sion that she had divorced from
him were of Monday's
of the suit of Frits

A on Its back the
of and said have been

the last few was
to Mrs. but she declared It re-

sembled his than
Mrs. Ella daughter ot Mrs.

Dietsel, that her stepfather,
In his and

with a of whisky nnd a
beer had annoyed her and her

were getting break-
fast one morning.

Omaha Republicans
Plan Big Love Feast

Within Few Weeks
a fewsweeks a big republican

banquet Is to b held at one ot the
In Omaha, when alt tho prominent repub-
licans ot nnd. In ot nil
parts of the are to get together In
a kind of loVe No arrange-
ments have yet been nnd tho
dato has not yet been set. F.

Is chairman of the committee on
arrangements. Tho commltteo was ap-

pointed at the meeting ot
republican commltteo some
ago.

Ak-Sar-B- en Hustlers
Bring New Members

membership hustling committee of
has already 113

In a little over a of
The ot the committee was

at the noon luncheon ot the com-
mittee at tho The team
consisting of Max
and D. C. Mlddleton. the list with
29 members. , reported

obtained follows: No. 1, 18; No. 2,
3: No. 3, 20; No. 4, IS; No. 6, 8;. No. 6,
17; No. 7, 29.

are K0 members of
already, Is 200 moro than nt
this time last year. Sixty-eig- ht of the
members are who were never
members of the organization

FIFTY-TW- O OMAHA HOMES
ARE UNDER QUARANTINE

Fifty-tw- o In the city nre quar-
antined for contagious diseases, twenty-eig- ht

for eeventeen for
diphtheria and seven for smallpox. The
cases of contagious diseases reported
for by the department aro
as follows: Diphtheria, 73;
62; smallpox, M. The of cases
reported were in than In
February,

LEARY IS GIVEN THIRTY
DAYSF0R VAGRANCY

alias was
sentenced to In the
Jail on a of vagrancy. was

on a more con-
cerning the delinquency o a
girt, but the of vagrancy was filed

to the refusing to
the by prosecuting,

HOW THIN PEOPLE
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BURGESS-NAS- H CO.

$ . n
nt no nn

in n as it is
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are
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nrn Qualities In all
$1.08

homps
all black. All

new aa
In

Our

EVERYBODY'S STORE"

5

KTOHE NKW8 1X)H Corner Sixteenth ami llnrncy.

At No Other Season Have Women's Suits
Pri ced at 2 5 00 Bee So Bea utiful

other scnon has tho liiilorctl suit boon suchPEKHAPS factor woman's wardrobe, this. Each now ar-

rival hero receives heartier approval than the last. Our display

special

Beautiful,
colors

shapes

Tt'KSDAY.

Tailored Suits
at 25

S niiprtrlor to nnythlnB wo havo ever nhown at anywhoro nour
tho price.
Thoro aro ho many tUtforont models, so many delightful now

stylos, description Is Inadequate
Women interested In stilts at prlco can expect to foo every

variation of tho fashlonahlo tunics and flounces and other now skirt
features, as as tho now and collar effects, all tho now pretty colors
of spring and a great variety of tho fashlonablo weavo In cloths and silks.

Smart Silk Dresses at $15.00
Every now fabric, stylo and coloring you will In collodion
torlals aro soft taffeta and silk crepo. are mado

charming now nlouso waists anu tunic skirts in black, lav
ondcr. blue, brown and light blue.. ,.

at
Thoy are mado of all wool granlto and brocado materials In tho new shades
of navy, tango, groon and brown. Tho Jackets aro tho now short
effects kimono sleeves lined a splendid quality
do cjsno silk. skirts aro the no tiered tunic offect;
tho prlco

Burgess-Has- h Co. Second Floor.

A showing of millinery beautiful tho very hat will
xjl. suit you nnd best of at a price that will tho purse.
Tuesday wo offer

HATS
Which aro worth at wholesale more than tho prlco we ask
Tuesday. All new high class goods, dtroct from tho hands
of tho country's foremost designers, as as from our
own splendid work rooms. prices rango:

and
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Deslrablo shapes
prices for
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the to-
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$15 TO
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1 1 ? mmhmam. flSnHAMnlri lnni f r 1 mWnJL SUCH as popilUB, surges, uiuguumn, nwiu.v nuwi uuco,
etc., in all the best colors. Suits that wero mado to retail
at ,$15.00 to $22.50, hero at

For

the

$10 to
All new spring stylos, mado of such as

pongees, cloth, crepes, rA
and serges. An almost endless of plain and p
fancy styles, $10.00 to $12.50 at ,

and
An of high grado now spring
shoes that tho very best stylo of tho now but-
ton boots, lace boots, pumps. vici
kid, gun metal and sizes 3 to 7, g
widths 0 to D; $2.50 to $3.00 val-- $ TO
ues, per pair

for
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as and
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for
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and

15c

BALE which
groat

hloom.

Large, healthy
plants, Tues-
day

Largo plants,
full

vi v a nlVTlld
colors white, large

blooms; 1
each llC

Baaement

Tho

$15.00
Pretty Tailored Suits $15.00
Copenhagen,

With
Style That Will Suit Every Woman

embracing

New Trimmed EASTER

$5.00, $6.75 $7.50
Assortment Untrimmed

Milan-hemp- s,

$298-$3- 98

$22.50 SUITS, $9.75
season's popular materials,

Tuesday, choice,

$12.50 $5.95
elegantly tailored, materials

diagonals, novelties, granite poplins
variety tailored j'"values, Tuesday, choice,

$2.50, $3.00 SHOES, $1.69
assortment women's

embraces
colonials, Leathers
patent;

standard
Tuesday,

r.s.d.a.y

$15.00

Beautiful EASTER MILLINERY Individual

Basement
rrimmod Hnts
In a great va-
riety pretty
offects, $3

values

j$19

Tuesday in the Economy Basement
WOMEN'S

$975

WOMEN'S COATS,

WOMEN'S

12V2C to 15c WASH GOODS
SPECIAL Scvoral thousand yard's aro involved in

special offering Tuesday, including dim-
ities, batistes novelty weaves. In
light, medium dnrk colors. Regular 12Vc fto qualities, very special Tuesday, yard?

Big Special Sale Tuesday
hVinice POTTED PLANTS

for

our rosebush Btarobbery
Saturday

the reason:
EASTKH

per 15c

soc

6Y:c

lawns,

"2

HYDKAXOKA.

at
75c-- $l

AKATiKAS
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In all and
Tuesday,

Bnrgeeih Co.

:
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to
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A Sale Tuesday of
$1.50 Frames at 69c
SPECIAL! "BPeclal" that will bring a

big gonorous response to ourpicture section on the balcony, main floor. The
iiuujcb are in wainut gold, black and gold,
uiou jnaui Koia iinisn, ovai snape,
alio 16x20 Inches. They are every

a splendid value at 1.60, butTuesday, as a "leader," choice at,
each

ma- -

$7

,A

ana

ono 69c
Bnrffie-K- h Company Main Hoor.

Galvanized Poultry WIRE
2-i- nch Mesh at Just 1- -2 cent
SPFCTAI I For Tuesday only, we offer In

the Hardwaro 8ecton t
In the Dasement best quality galvanized .
poultry wire, mesh, in full rolls. O
at, per square foot ewe

Burrii-Wa- h Co, Buement

Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.

Economy

$2$3

Special
Picture

Burgess-Nas- h

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
These ads will start you on the "road to wealth


